
60 HAPPY DAYS.

FAST ASLEE>. lunch Nvith a friend; slie had, always been
LirrLY May, used te heatin- a ble3sing a;ked bet'ore
Tired o! plizy, commencing ta cat, hut as ahe waited

Iras fallen fast asleep; quiedly the gay talking dia not cease, and
Illess lier lieart, the waitress commenced te pass the cold
Save fron i anart, chicl<en; she watclied encli one i'e'p

God protet and keep ~ thémselves, sud saw no head bawed in
~thaukrulness. :Finaliy it carne to her, and

A TRANKFUL HIEARI. 1she looked at the dish and saw a wig, the
lu ne f te ade iret; f alare clypart to which she was partiùl She looked

eaue of hee a lit et ou sa large ck at bier liostess, then, before talting any,
can"esen aliti ba estndig ac bowed lier littie head, and said in a low

framn the sireet, in which there live:; a cliuld voice; 1 Thank you., resus, for niy wig.
with lier mothtr. The littie girl lies on the nya. h a bnflhat
bed a cripple in every sense o! the word. ~ Sebr bnflbat
Suffering is no stxranger te ber, for alie basA IDSOY
knowu its pangs from babyliood. And yetA IDSOY
it ià an inspitation te go into that plain LASr spriDg, one cf the aid birds in Dr
home. A lady oue day said to tlhe little Prime's collection-a gray sparrow-be-
girl, fer whorn she feit the deepeat sym- camne bliud. Straightway a littie dark
patliy brown-aud-white bird. known as a Jap tnese

"My darling, I shal bie glad when God nun, and uamed Diù, becama the sparrow's
reses you, from this terrible suffering.Y friend. The sparrow'a home had a round

IlOh 1 1 and the littie face brightened, liole as a door-way. Little Dick would ait
I amn ao tlxankful for this life; it, is se dowu on a percli opposite the hole and

beautifil:, and God is sa goed te me to let chirp. The blind bird would corne eut, sud
mie sec saine of this beautifril werld." guided by Dick's chirps would leap ta the

The poor child had seen only glimpses of percli, and so on to the seed-cup sud water-
it frorn lier windew, but she lad a tlisnkful boule. But the most curions part of the
beait performuance was wlien the blind sparrow

A sweet little girl was invited te take would try te get back inte the hanse. Dick

wouid place the sparrow exactly oppS
thc liclo by shoving lima along the peir
Wlaen opposite, Dick wonld chirp. and f
blind bird would leap in, neyer failinig.

A MOIiNING I3ATI.
MVÂtFI dlean, watcr pure,

No excuse for dirt, I'm aure;
WVater clcar, watcr btiglit,
Washing voll is a deliglit;
Watcr rresh, wator sweet,
Lgt niy bandsand face ho neat;
Watcr plenty from the well,
Water aparkling in the dcl.
I amn glad Goa gave te me
Watcr plenty, pure, and free.

WELL S&ID.
A w4Nis-rFR had preached a aimple

mon upon the text, IlAnd tliey brcughtbM
te Jestis." As he was going homebis Iig,
daughter walking beside bim, said, I 1 kW
that sermon Bo much.",

IWoll," iuquired her father, Il whorn
You going te bring to Jesus ?"I

A thoughtful expression came over
race as sho replied, IlI think, papa, thaý
wiIl just bring myseif to him."

Her father said lie thonglit that Wo
do admirably for a beginning.

TEE LITTLE GLE&NER.
TIIkT is what mamima called hier.

men liad been cutting thI3 wheat, su
liad been with papa te, watch thEin as
stacked swatlie aiter swathe of the gai
grain into standing sheaves. As she
older the wheat field wilI tesch hier man'
beautiful and serions lesson, but now ahi
too sinali te tbink of lessons, unless it
a 1ez-son. of love.

«I'll take some hom~e te, mamrma%"
said, and chuldlike she gathered «quit.
many llowers-weeds the mowere
them-as she did heads of golden
She threw tbeia over lier houldr au a
and waited for papa, and miade such a s,
picture that the hearts of the rougheat
were stirred within theni, and they w*
that thef miglit lie as pure as this inn
chi[d. Her sweet face seemd fae
by lier golden hair, that fairly g=w3eàà
the sunlight, and ber chubby arms
bands as they clasped their tresurles
raltogether a beautiful picture; aud.so w.
she reacbed home niamma called her
littie gleaner, and in lier heait she pr
that lier darling uiiglit bring xnany Babe
*, good deeda and loving, words to the
of the harvest.-F. K. H.


